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Torrance to Get Modern Phone 
System by 1952, Officials Say
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A NEW NUMBER , , . Holding up one of the early arrival* 
of the 1951 supply of California license plates Is lovely 
Dolly Wade. The orange-on-black license plate has a- big 
"E" on It It came from the front of, Police Chief John 
Stroll's car. Only police cars, fire trucks and other "exempt" 
vehicles have received the plates. (Herald photo).

Pinball Machines Finally Outlawed 
By Action of the City Council

Pinball machines have got to go!
With little or no' commotion, 

the. City Ccuncil Tuesday night 
voted 4-1 to enact City Ordi 
nance No. 618 which outlaws 
dny coin-operated machine cx> 
cept certain vending machines, 
such as cigaret and candy ma 
chines.

Lone dissenter to enactment 
of the ordinance was Council 
man Nickolas -Drale.

, A move to dispense with 1 ei 
ther reading' of the ordinance 
was defeated when City Attor 
ney C. Douglass Smith ruled 
that It took a four-fifths vote 
to do so. Councilman Powell 

" requested that the final reading 
be made.

Following the* reading by the 
city 'clerk, Councilman Willys

G. Blount initiated, and Coun 
cilman Harvey B. Spelman sec 
onded a motion to adopt tne 
ordinance as read. Mayor Hag 
gard and Councilman Powell 
added their votes to pass t!iv 
law and kick the plnball ma 
chines out of the city.

The law will go into effect 
Oct. 1.

Enactment of' the antl-plnuall 
law climaxes a battle dating 
back to campaign days before 
the April 11 election.

Councllmen 8 p e 1 m a n and 
Blount, uotK seated on the coun 
cil by tnat election, advocated 
the outlawing or gambling de 
vices as .iart of 'h-lr campaign.

Tuesday's actiin fulfills their 
pledges made to tl>3 voters wno 
elected thmi.

Hub Caps Stolen t>
While it was parked in the 

rear of 1210 El Prado sometime 
Monday night, someone stole the 
hub .caps from her 1041 Olds- 
mobile sedan, Ula Guillow re- 
ported to police Tuesday. ___

Torrance fifth 
in County fit 
July ttuudlny

Construction I n Torranco 
during July was exceeded .by 
only four other cities In Los 
Angeles county. It was an 
nounced this week.

Statistics compiled by the 
Los Angeles Chamber of Com 
merce show that only Los An 
geles, l.oii|f Reach, El Monte, 
and Culver City passed the 
$1,536,042 building permit fig 
ure piled up here last month. 

I,o» Angeles led wllh $38,- 
287,320; I ."MX Bi-uch had »4,- 
7(0,700; El Monte hud $2,370,- 
170; uiul Culver City totaled 
fl.580,640.

k Torrance was also fourth In 
y the number of permit* Issued 

with a lotul of 310. Los An 
geles Isnued 5451, I.ong Reach 
1(161, and llcclonclo Beach 420.

- * mats - .a a. -im

Counpil OKs 
Sidewalks 
For Riviera

Turning down the Planning 
Commission's recommendation 
that an ordinance making the 
installation of sidewalks manda 
tory be waived, the City Coun 
cil Tuesday night approved an 
82-lot tract In the Hollywood 
Riviera district without excep 
tion to trie original map.

Ocean Hills Corporation, de 
velopers of the tractt had re 
quested that the ordinance re 
quiring sidewalks be waived, but 
the council, refused to grant the 
waiver after scvccal residents of 
the area, including Commander 
William A. Mason and H. P. 
Bolas, prute.Med the request.

The I'lamiiiiK (. nniini.-isum lia.l 
approved tlu> liacl man anil 
urged that Hie onlinanci- lit- 
waived.

Commenting yesterday on ihe 
action of the council at Tues 
day's meeting, A. D. Glannl, 
member and former chairman «f 
the Planning Commission, .-said 

(i-iinliimt-il cm 1'ifc II

Anti-Red Editors 
Booked for Lecture

Two fighting editors who 
have chosen Communism as 
their special foe will address 
an open meeting of the Tor 
rance service clubs In the 
Civic Auditorium Monday eve 
ning, September 11, It was an 
nounced this week. 
Arranged by the Kiwanls Club, 

which will hold its own regular 
meeting at ,6:30 that evening, 
the address by Ed Gibbons and 
Norman Jacoby, editors of the 
anti-Communist "Alert," will be 
open to the public without ad 
mission charge..

Gibbons and Jacoby, veteran 
Los Angeles newsmen, launched 
their weekly newsletter in 1948 
with the special task of fighting 
Communism in California. 
PEOPLE DON'T KNOW

Said the two editors when they 
started publishing: "We are try 
ing to tell the simple facts of 
life about Communism. The 
truth is that responsible people 
don't know them; they don't 
know what Communism is 
wttt»"runs it.- California doesn't 
need anything new to cohibat 
Communism. What we need 
.some cooperation and coordina 
tion of existing organizations, 
turnaway from generalities to 
specifics."

The editors fight just as hard 
tj-om the platform as from the 
pages of their confidential re 
port, according to those who 
have heard them speak. 
THEY NAME NAMES'

The dynamic delivery of these 
men, speaking straight from the 
shoulder, naming names, has 
held the attention of audiences 
all over the state, literally for 
hours.

Jacoby and Gibbons will be 
guests of the Kiwanls Club at 
its weekly dinner meeting pre 
ceding their appearance at the 
Civic Auditorium at 8 p.m. The 
Kiwanls Club is sponsoring their 
visit here, according to Mayor 
Bob L. Haggard, president of 
the organization.

Arrangements for the joint 
meeting of the service clubs are 
being handled by J. B. Scotton 
and Police Chief John Stroh.

Cat, Dog Stolen
Theft'of a two-year-old Siam 

ese cat was reported to Tor 
rance police this week by own 
er, William A. Wainwright of 
1917 -Border avenue.

Wainwright told police he lust 
saw the animal Saturday eve 
ning. One of Walnwright's neigh 
bors also lost a Husky dog on 
Thursday evening, according to 
police._____________

Sniffer Sniff*, 
Stinker Shot9 
Seaside Smells

You may have got wind of 
this little yarn before, but 
we'll repent It for those who 
missed It.

Mrs. l-'ivil V. Knoutte, who 
lives at 38(111 Doris way- In 
Seaside Ranches, came, fate to 
face with a real stinker lust 
week, and Torranco Police Of 
fleer John Maestri had to 
shoot It out with a skunk to 
keep the neighborhood from 
getting a bad reputation.

Aroused when a dreadful 
odor began seeping out of the 
family taraise, I*.r». "li.iouse 
Investigate!) und foil-id I h e 
skunk, a perfectly healthy anl- 
mill, claiming squatters' rights 
tu the hulldliiK.

Officer Mut-slrl got rid of 
the Jntnulcr, all right, but It 
will take more than a tlug 
from   noi vice revolver tu 
erase the lingering memory of 
the visitor.

ED GIBBONS
. . Fighting

NORMAN JACPBY 
. . . Editor*

Council Approves 
50-51 Budget

Adoption of the city budget 
which had been revised to lop 
off the $14,500 it lost through an 
error, made by the County Ta: 
Assessor's office, was approved 
by the City Council Tuesday.

Basing thn original budget on 
the estimated evaluation of Tor 
rance which the Assessor had 
set at $52,000,000, the city fath 
ers found out last week that the 
real worth was only $48,508,400.

To cover the loss in expected 
revenue, the budgetmakcrs sliced 
a little from most of the bigger 
departments.

City Manager George Stevens 
said this was done in order to 
prevent any one department 
from assuming the brunt of the 
slash in available money.

The revised budget was adopt 
ed by the council after Council 
man Qeorge Powell had delayed 
action on it by Insisting that 
the counpll instruct the city 
manager to set aside enough 
money out pf the unallocated 
funds to cover a $10-a-month 
raise for all city employees.

The matter was finally re 
ferrcd to the City Manager by 
vote of the council.

In other action by the coun 
cil, bids for supplying the city 
with a truck and Gar Wood load 
packer were opened and referred 
to Street Superintendent Ralph 
Si Perkins for recommendation 
and action.

The council also approved a 
request for variance to rezonc a 
portion of the Torranco Gardens 
Tract at Torrance boulevard and 
Crenshaw from R-l and R-2 to 
C-2. The area to be rezoned Is 
on the southwest corner of the 
tract, ft will be used for a mar 
ket and shops, developers of the 
area told the council.

The city fathers alsp gave 
their approval for the city to 
participate with the State Di 
vision of Highways In doing 
something about eliminating 
some of the dangerous aspects 
of the intersection of SepulVeda 
and Hawthorne boulevards. 
Plans call for new lighting and 
modern channeling of traffic 
through that dangerous crossing.

BUS ROUTE CHANGE 
SET FOR SEPT. 10

 revision ill tin- Toiihiicc 
Municipal BUH Lines, Including 

elimination of the HarUir 
Clty-Harbo«- Hills and Ha-,v- 
thorne route, will be put into 
effect Sept. 10, Bus Superintend- 
 lit Marshall Chamberlain said

Armed Thug Gets 
S5000, Yeggs 
Crack Cafe Safe

Safccrackers and a stlckup 
artist were busy in Torrance 
this week, taking a total of 
more than-$5000 in two "jobs' 
reported to Torrance police.

A lone thug held up the office 
of the Inglewood Farms Dairy 
at 3400 Del Amo boulevard Sun 
day evening and escaped with 
more than $5000. Ralph C 
Voges, manager of the dairy 
and his son, Sonny Voges, said 
the lone gunman came In the 
office about 8-p.m. Sunday and 
pulled an automatic pistol on 
the two men.

Scooping up several canvas 
bags containing the dairy re 
ceipts, the .hoodlum escaped In a 
waiting car.

An audit of the receipts Con 
ducted by Oct. Capt. Ernest 
Ashton of the Torrancq Police 
Department Monday revealed 
that the total take at the dairy 
office was $5003.34.

Safccrackers early Tuesday 
broke Into the Fish Shanty in 
Walteria and knocked over a 
safe, getting about $150 in cash.

Police aaJd the burglars 
shoved the huge safe into a 
rear yard of the Fish Shanty 
and pried it open In the early 
morning hours. The looting was 
discovered by-employees report 
<iiK to work Tuesday morning.

27-Vcar-OIrf Car 
Collapses Like 
One-itoss Shay

A 73-year-old Walteria man 
walked away unscathed from 
a smashup Monday, but hU 
ancient vintage auto wasn't 
so lucky.

The 37-yeur-old car "ollaps- 
ed like the one-hoss shay ut 
ter the collision on Pacific 
Coast highway near Kol.ei-ts 
r,m,l. In WHltrru

The r|derly 11*11, AlbTl 
Thomi-M'ii of 24WUi lluull.u nn 
lioulevurd, truwleil from hi* 
wrecked, overturned vehicle 
and refused medi-nl attention. 
harry Miller, 36, of Wll.nlnit- 
ton, was listed by polliw UN 
tne driver of the other car 
Involved.

Plant to Open

Long awaited word that Torrance would receive a modern, 
the foreseeable future was received here yesterday.

In a joint, statement, F. I. Snyder, district manager and A
                 * the Pacific Telephone and Tele- 

graph Company, said:
"Barring the unforeseen effect 

of", the military situation on the
_ j». . i. availability of materials a n 1 
T|» PjHtHAITlf manufacturing f a cill ties.Tor- 
IV VQUQUlIf ranee will convert to dial tele- 

1 * phone service in 1952."
The telephone officials staler', 

that much planning must go 
into such a major project the 
first of such planning being a 
building to house the equip 
ment needed to operate such a 
facility.

Enumerating the changes 
that must be "made before n 
dial system can be put into 
operation, the officials said the 
company must:

1. Plan and erect a building to

Dial System Promised 
For Torrance Exchange

up-to-date telephone system In 
' 

. B. Smith, local manager oi

• *

Manager Says .
Announcement that Shell 

Chemical Corp., acting as 
agent for the. Office or Rub 
her Reserve, has Just been re 
quested l».v the Km ;rnment ti. 
immediately reactivate the gov 
ernment-owned butadiene fn'.-ll 
Ities at 19821 Soutl> Flgu-TW, 
street, iins made yester'liy 
by r. S. Boilliie. (Hunt mniv,. 
ger.
Constructed under the super: 

vision of Shell and operated by 
Shell personnel, during World 
War II as a .major producing 
unit of the government's syn 
thetic rubber program, the 
plant will be reactivated to op 
crate at capacity! officials said.

The plant has   been main 
tained by Shell since it was 
shut down after the war.

Reactivation, df the butadiene 
plant Is planned as part of tin1 
effort to (,et synthetic rubber 
facilities in operation by Dec. 1 
as was requested recently hy 
President Truman.

"Rccpgnizlng its responsibili 
ties to tho government in again 
being called to service in a tim:. 
of national emergency, She!! 
Chemical Corporation has spar- 
cd no effort in returning key- 
staff personnel to the plant to 
supervise tills'undertaking," Bo- 
Qine said. 
MANAGER RETURNS

Bodlne was, plant .manager, of 
the industry HA-e 'during 11 s 
operation during the war. Ho 
recently returned to supcrvife 
the reopening of the huge buta 
diene-making plant.

Butadiene Is one of the major 
Ingredients used in the manu 
facture of tyr\thctic rubber. Sty- 
Tone, another major Ingredient, 
is produced by the JDow Cheml- 

(Continued on Page 2)

house the equipment.
2. Arrange the manufacture, 

shipping and installation of dial 
ing equipment In the exchange.

3. Change all telephone num 
bers and add a non identifying 
prefix. (The prefix for t hi s 
area will iiot be TOrrance).

4. Change all instruments in 
residences, industries and busi 
ness establishments.

5. Rearrange distribution of 
cables and Interoffice trunking 
cables.

Health Finalists 
To Vie for Title

Finalists for the title of Health 
King and Health Queen from 
among the city's playground 
participants will be chosen at 
the various playgrounds tomor 
row in preparation for the rec 
reation department's -big "Open 
Hpuse" party at the Civic Audi 
torium August 31.

The King and Queen will reign 
over the Open House.

Contestants for the regal titles 
must be 12 years old or young 
er, and will be judged chiefly 
on the basis of poise, appear 
ance, posture, and cooperation.

"With everything at its bes> 
the changeover of such a sy« 
tern as is presently here to   
dial system requires a mln* 
mum of If? months," the offi 
cials. told the Herald yesterday

Announcement of construc 
tion of the building which will 
be erected at the southwest 
corner of Cravens avenue anrt 
Engracla avenue will follow, to- 
'gethcr with subsequent prog 
ress reports from time to tim», 
they said.

The site for the new build 
ing was -acquired by the tele 
phone company in 1946. 
WELCOME NEWS

The announcement by the 
company of plans for the change- 
over will come as welcome news 
to the members of the Joint 
Council of Torrance service 
clubs who have been working 
diligently to bring the plight" 5>f 
telephone users to ' the atten 
tion of company officials. '

Members of the Joint Council, 
under the chairmanship of Dr. 
W. I. Laughon, have been ;cXm- 
tacting citizens for several 
months in an effort to get some 
positive action on improving tel 
ephone services in this area.

The Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce, cooperating withthu 
council, has been contacting in 
dustries served by the Torrance 
exchange, to get their reaction 
to present telephone service. 
INDUSTRY REPLIES

About 12 Industries have filed 
letters with the Chamber stat 
ing their dissatisfaction at thfc 
service which has been offered 
in the pa-,: through the lim 
ited facilities available here.

Almost without exception, the 
industries Mated In their letters 
that they had received the fuil 
cooperation of the telephone of 
ficials here with regard to tncir 
requests for expanded service, 
but that the physical limitations 
of the equipment available pre 
cluded any further service.

Many industries stated thst
such> limitations of phone facill-

(Continued on Page. »

KANSACKKO.. . . Shown here IN (lie scene of Tu 
Shanty In \Vulle, la. Yegg" broke Intit (tic 1'iiclflc 
IhU huge klroniflHii l» KC! about $150 In elm i K c 

acre)

ifi-cracklng at the Klsh 
Iniii-unt mid pried open 
(riiiilo by (Jale Whit


